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cay 

EDDIE A, REDDELI, sales man, Mohr Chevrolet Company, 

North Central Expressway and San Jacinto Street, home address 

201 S. Lancaster, Dallas, Texas, advised that he first met 

GACHISORaN, commercial artist, at the Stoxk Club, amas 
around @GSGESeMNS6S. $$ REDDELL stated that in addition to 
selling automobiles'he also sclis leasing of automobiles and 

leased a 1963 Pontiac to BOWEN through the Continental Leasing 

Corso ration, Dallas. In addition to this business with BOWEN, 

he has nad several social conversations with him, mainly at the 
xk Club. REDDELL stated that he has a dream of setting up 

an import-export business of his own. This business will con~ 

Sist mainly ox leasing heavy equipment and automonpiles. He 

pitns to possibly have offices in Mexico. He stated he has 

éon@ some research onthis matter but he has - never ee the money 

to start Dees a ages eee 

@wey,. 

in his conversat ions with BOWEN he told ‘BOWEN ail 

about this business and’ told BOWEN -on one occasion that he - 

imcendead to go to the tisece? ‘to obtain all the information |! ‘ 

possible regarding this business and informatioa xegqaxding ~ 

and who es BOWEN at this time told him he had a Ope | £xic 

“is ee at the pabaeee yk aed told REDDELL he sould 

-REDDET a stated he was aware of the fact that he - 

eerie a card of his own but he did take BOWEMN's card and > 
Glieves that he still has this car. He made a search| of his 

briescase where he had miscellaneous information regarding the © 

Leasing business -he-intended-to try to set up’and’ he did locate 

@ library card from the Dallas Public Library. ‘This’card is in 
the nane of JACK L. BOWEN, 1919 Stevan Forest Driva, Dallas 8, 
Texas. The card is signed in the name of JACK lh. BOWEN. ‘he 
refercnce listed on the card is- HAROLD K. VAN-BUREN, 6416 
Cuéevy Chase, no city listed, telephone +} EM 1+5449." Ghis 

card expires on November 8, 1964.. REDDELL stated. he od doeas not 

recall ever using this libxar ry card. 4 

ers 

on 12/12/63 _ot Dallas, Texas File # DL 100-10262 
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“Pl, 100-10461 a ones = : 

REDDELL claimed he does not know LEE HARVEY OSWALD 
and said hoe had never heard of him prior to the shooting of 

President KENNEDY. He claimed he also does not know JACK RUBY 

‘but stated he'’does know the name as an operator of some strip=- 

tease club in Dallas. He ‘stated he has never seen RUBY to his 
knowledge and could not furnish any information regarding him. |. 

He advised that his association with BOWEN has been limited as 

set out above and stated that he has had no information which 

would indicate that BOWEN had ever known OSWALD, 


